Modulation of secretory functions in epithelia by adenovirus capsid proteins.
To evaluate the safety of adenovirus-derived capsid proteins for ocular gene delivery, we have investigated their effects on the morphology and function of the acinar epithelial cells of the lacrimal gland. These cells are responsible for basal and stimulated release of proteins and electrolytes into ocular fluid, a process essential in maintaining the health of the ocular surface. Acinar epithelial cells from rabbit lacrimal gland were exposed to one of two adenovirus serotype 5 capsid proteins, penton or knob (the carboxy-terminal fragment of the fiber capsid protein). Sustained (16-18 h) exposure to the penton at 20 microg/ml was associated with major changes in the organization of the regulated secretory pathway and cytoskeleton. These changes included an apparent loss of mature secretory vesicles enriched in rab3D around the apical lumen as well as a depletion of apical actin. The microtubule array in penton-treated acini also exhibited bundling and disorganization. None of these effects were elicited by exposure to knob protein. Penton treatment also caused a significant (p < or = 0.05) increase and decrease in basal and carbachol-stimulated release, respectively, of bulk protein. Competition studies showed that RGD peptide partially prevented the penton-induced changes in rab3D-enriched secretory vesicles and actin filaments. These findings suggest that the adenovirus penton protein compromises normal acinar secretory compartment organization and function and that these changes are due at least partly to penton-integrin interactions.